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I Our enormous stocks of
Shoes, Hats, Women's, Mil

( to-wear Apparel, House P
I bought at old prices, perm
!| usual values. Prices are c

chandise|)f every descript

V FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW w
the store of whioh a few are ment

I Only 43 women'a and mleeet' up to !
^^^^K-ole Suite left. Come today or ton

I take ho/rie with you one of these
I suit values at

tl We know that we shall
| woman who buys one of 1

I: made of silk taffetas, woo
checks and gabardines. S

' bhic sport model to the d
llplain tailored suit feature
l^hades to choose from.

Any woman who wants
[ fine coat, suit or dress to

other duties and be here t<
I $7.50 Junior Shepherd *£ [AI check suits ... f3,3U

H I Up to $12.50 women's or *M QA
p; misses silk poplin dresses

I Up to $2.50 women's or misses'
R'nntkimmed Hats in all AO*I colors, choice 906
| $7.60 women's white kid high top
H black vamp #C ftI Shoes fSl.lOIOH PA. Cf11» Unoo AA

E| t^c WUiUOUB sJUA. UUUl I1UUU JJIJq
I |5.00 Women's or Misses' light col

| I or plaid sport CO QQ
,/Coats v..: f«i90

I 11.50 Silk crepe de chine *1 aA
I Corset Covers #I.VU

t I ,00 Georgette Crepe Waists in

K Dp to 76c boys' knee 5Qg
I I Dp to 76c values boys' fa

I Hats or Caps 3UC
M0n'S solld laather oxfords'

I Dp to $1.00 girls' trimmed Hats in
I all colors, gQgI B ch°ic8
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|f|iIF YOUR BABY COULD '

|Do not sneeze or co

than you do.

ggHL Do not expose me

Do not give me candy or other things n

Do not give me a pacifier to suck, for il
Do not rock me to sleep, nor jounce my
Do not keep me up nights; I need all tl
Do not dose me with patent medicines.
Do not trot me on your knee when I co
cry because I am tired and want to s

because I need other attention.
* I want to bie fed regularly, and not by i

I want pure water to drink; and a com

I want my window always open; fresh
, I 'want my parents to be gentle and kinc
yli you love me now I will love you lat

«ftT nn iimu lani
m\ ill MAM MtN
OUT OFJfORK NOW

|| State's Count of Loafers
Forcing Them Into the ~

i Wheeling's unemployed of a few days

|e ago are Idle now. Rather than have
p their names filed with Governor John

P^0mw6ll as idlers, several men who
| bars not been on speaking terms with

work have heeded the call of Wheeling

^Police Patrolman Clyde Moore figjgCdiredin an inoident that illustrates the
^.jdZect that the enrollment of the un!employed in having. A few minutes

sfter he received the blanks upon
~ which to take the census of unomgg-ployedon his beat ho encountered five

men who, he knew, were strangers to

"Here, yon fellows! Walt a minute!

He Values
F die War
Men's and Bovb' Clothing,
jses' and/Children's readyurnishingsand Groceries, I
ts us to still offer most un- |
ontinually goingup.Merionishardto get. BUY

e offer wonderful value* throughout
ioned In this ad.

a cnwonderful^p
make a friend of every
these suits. The suits are
1 serges, poplins, shepherd
ityles of all kinds from th6
ressiest types; stunning
s a plenty. All wanted

i to limit her outlay for a

$12.50 should set aside all
oday or tomorrow.
Up to $18 women's or af a pa
misses suits or coats .^l£avU
Up to $12.60 women's tfiCA I
or misses-suits or coais. .fWivv

$4.00 girls' oats, AA AA
Sizes 6 to 14 fLvIO
$1.60 Women's white gabardine or
pique dTess aq
Skirts 906
$6.00 women's plain silk taffeta or
striped silk poplin If
dress Skirts fi<!«
Up to $2.00 girls' gingham dresses,
slightly soiled. Sizes CO.
2 to 14 .096
69c women's black or rA.
white Silk Gloves [ vUC
Up to $6.60 boys' wool (I AQ
Suits. Sizes 7 to 18 ....fTwO
$6.00 boys wool suits. Aa AQ
Sizes 7 to 17 f0.90
$1.60 children's solid leather shoes.
Sizes 6 to 98c
Up to $3.60 women's Shoes In all
leathers, styles and *4 AQ
sizes vla90
$3.00 little girls' coats, A| qq
Sizes 2 to 6 #1.90
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rALX. HE WOULD SAY.
be mouth; it may make me sick,
bine in my eyes.
ugh in my face; I don't like it any mort

to measles or whooping cough or.othei
ss, as I may get sick and die.

.1

by the arms, as it strains mem.

walk or stand, for you will give me flal

5t good for me.

: will spoil the shape of my mouth,
carriage.
te sleep I can get

r.

eep; because I am too hot or thirsty; 01

i bottle on the street
fortable quiet place to sleep,
air strengthens me.

1 to me
er.

I noon, fhfl filanlrn Innknd an rtnnroroue
w

ns a Federal court warrant to them
and they took a second observation
more carefully than the first Loafoi
No. 1 cast a look of dismay at Broth
er Loafer No. 2.s Amazement was writtenon every face.
But to make a lolng story short, only

two of the five enrolled as "unem
ployed." The other three hurried to a

big mill where help is badly wanted
and secured good Jobs.
Other officers had similar expert

encos, and there's room for lots more
of the army of the idle.

In Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herman Stone

king, have moved from Bast Ferry
street, to Pleasant Valley.

Itil'ltfetrayllunch; |cV^Makeeps

i£g.

i
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Yale men are here shown ae rec

the regular army training course, ai

I EAST SIDE II
NEWS
A Daughter.

A daughter was born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Shaffer, on Mor-
ganiuwn uvcuue.

Post Card 8hower.
Mrs. James Thomas, of Diamond

street, was given a post card shower
today in honor of her seventieth birthdayanniversary.

Able to Be Out
Mrs. Arthur Cassell, of East Park

avenue, who has been very ill for severalweeks, is now able to be out.

Will Reside Here.
Master Albert Meserve, of the state

of Washington, has arrived here to residewith his aunt, Mrs. A. C. Gaskins.
He was accompanied here by his father,Charles Meserve, formerly of this
city.

Personals.
Mrs. Lucinda Springer haa been indisposedfor several d^ys at the home

of her son, Brady Springer on East
Bridge street

T. B. Henderson returned to Morgantowntoday after a short stay at his
home here.
Mre. Conners, of Cochran street, who

has been very ill, is able to be out
Ruth and Dale Irons returned to

their home at Colfax last night after
a couple of days' visit here.

Mrs. Scott Springer is able to be
out after a week's illness.

. .... *t J . Vnn woiiiwnor)
Miss liiniB nenuoibuu u«o

to her home near Grafton after a abort
visit here.

FATTEN POULTRY IN CRATES

Special Ration of Cornmeal, Middlings,
Bran and Buttermilk Adda

Weight and Flavor. ,

To fatten poultry put them into a

crate, keep them for a day without
food, then give them a special ration of
sewn parts cornmeal, three parts middlingsand one part bran, with buttermilkenough to make a mjxture about
as thin as pancake batter.

During the 10 or 14 days they are

fed this ration they gain from 10 to
25 per cent In weight and much more
than that In flavor.

BELLtANS
t Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

FRECKLE-FACE
r
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.

How to RemoVe Easily.

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-face,
to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of reliable dealer that It
will not coBt you a penny unless It removesthe freckles; while If it does
give you a cjear complexion the exipense is trifling,

Simply get an ounce of othlne.aou,ble strength.from any druggist and a
' few applications should show you how
easy It Is to rid yourself of the homely

- freckles and get a beautiful complexion.Rarely is more than one ounce
needed for the worst case.

A- »- It- J l.i 1L«
ne sure 10 ass tne uruBgisu iux mo

double strength othino as this is the
prescription sold under guarantee of
money back if It fails to remove freckles.
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Try our delicious home-i
mallows (>; tit ?«

Pure Mixture ....

Licorice Gum Drops ...»

Try our delicious home-n

Our Pastry and Dailj
' High(

.
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ruits In a battery corps of the United
id taking examinations, they will be of f

Flag Raising at
Baxter Sunday

Employes of the Monongahela ValleyTraction company's Stafford mine,
at Baxter, W. Va. have purchased an

American flag 14 by 28 feet and will
hoist the same Sunday, on an 80 foot
pole erected near the center of the
little town.

Patriotic speeches will be made;
the principal one of wbich will be deliveredby J. Walter Barnes, 61 Fairmont.
The Baxter band will furnish good

music, and the public generally Is in
vlted to be present.

LATEST PICTURE OF
BRITISH GENERAL

:.'iS

Latest phot6graph to arrive In this
country of Gen. Halg, commander of
the British forces driving back the
Germans in France.
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RHEUMATIC CRIPPLES
If So Crippled You Can't Use Arms or

Legs Rheuma Will Help You or

Nothing to Pay.

If you want relief In two days, swift,
certain, gratifying relief, take one-half
teaspoonful of Rheuma once a day.

If you want to dissolve every particleof uric acid poison in your body
and drive it out through the natural
channels so that you will be forever
frep from rheumatism, get a 50-cent
btotle of Rheuma from Mountain City
drug store or any druggist today.
Rheumatism is a powerful disease

strongly entrenched in joints and muscles.In order to conquer it a powerfulenemy must be sent against It
Rheuma is the enemy of rheumatism
.an enemy that conquers it every
time.
Judge John Barhorst of Ft. Loramle,

Ohio, knows it. He was walking with
crutches; today he Is Well. It should
do as much, for you; it seldom falls.

Don't Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong
and well. When food disagreeswith it, strengthen it with

BEEOUM'S
PUIS

Lariwt Sib of Any Mtdlelno b thi Worii
Sold iTirywbwi. la bom. 10c., 2Sc.

nade Toasted Marsh- I
,....... v... 40c per lb.
f»-... 25c lb.
......v.........v.... 40c lb.
lade Cream Wafers 40c lb.
r Lunches of the Usual
Quality. !,

*
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States army. After gelng throui
leers.

Cossack 8uperstltIon.
Among the numerous superstttli

of the Cossacks there Is a belief tl
they will enter heaven In a better st
of moral purity If they are persons
clean when killed In battle.

0
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| Be faito
j yourself

|try Bona"
Don't fool yourself

into thinking any old
coffee will do. Don't
deny yourself the
pleasure you will get
out of a really good
cup of coffee.

I Bona
Coffee

will reveal to you one of
the good things you have
been missing. In Bona
you will find the flavor
you have really wanted
for years,

*Dama tm m A 1
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blend of pure coffee ber|
ries, roasted by experts,
Steel Cut (Chaff removed)
immediately after the
roasting process, and kept

I fresh in air-tight tin cans.

j grocers
0. W. Fritxt Company

Cofftt Xtailtra
j Isfagltts, Ini.

r

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEAA8

V

X|LVi^

Grown and bridge wot*, J5.U0
Tooth fillings, 60c end op.
Jtcxamwauons mo eiumtia

FRBH.
Denial methods have totall]

' changed in the last tew yean
and to get the beet ot dentistry
consult a dentist who 1( prac
tlslng the late methods.
We guarantee our wort.

Offloe on Main street oppoilV
Court House, over 6 and 10 Con*
Store.

Moygg

Store for Womeit-^j

Store Opens «t TWjjwil

| Rajah, Silk Pongee, Silk Shin
>ns §1 low Taffeta, Silk Poplin, Silk
ate I Etc,, in stripes, plaids, flowe

.!11. -C*-\Uuf/in 4v» nil 4-Via wouroof
Illy ^ SILK. JL&UriUSj 111 Otli l/iic licrreou

= | Price 7.50,9.50, 10.50, 12.5
| | Also Many Stylish Skirts in 1

j ttnii Mi
$ The Toast of Fashion

Panamas, Leghorns, Milans,
jffi Hair hats, trimmed in the
Ut summer styles. Hats and st
R to suit every one at pop
85 prices.

1 1.50, 1.75,2.00,2^2.75
I .=

| New Stylish Sui
SS In the fashionable new colors, mustai
88 tan. gold, navy blue and black in the r

| New Suits at $17.50, $19.75, $
^ New Coats at $7.50, $10.75, $

1
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| Special Pian<
We have one second hand j

wood case. Good tone, good {

will give years of service an

price.
This'Week Onl
Why not do more than just clean houi

your home a little newer, a little brig
piano in it this spring? Every member

10f music, sacred music, dance music, p
eryone will Appreciate it. We can dell
either quartered oak or fine mahogany
sustaining pedal, soft bass key, soft trel
for producing the more delicate tone e:

One hundred of these pianos in .use ii
' reasonable.

A U/M TO
u A. nvuo
Jacobs Building

FRANK M.SHA!
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SEE GEORGE a
217 MADlSOr
And Always Get

Enamelware, Chinaware, G1
j| ,

Jardinier
H. Boys' summer pants, 25c.
. hCildren's Hose, 10c, 15c, 25c. 21

.i| Boys' Shirts and waists 25c.
Ladles hosiery of every de|scrlptlon.
Ladies' summer union suits

25c. pi
<

SPECIAL.When you want good frea
to come here. We specialise in good f:
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store flow* it
6:00 P.M. .§

r» SB II
st Received From n
few York Wednes- JW
day Afternoon. &

iVhen we say that B
ise skirts are thf to
EWEST obtainable |
the market, that they Hv|
ne from one of the S
ry best skirt make's
New York City. * n
Dver 50 in the lot and &
ire is not a style fea- B
:e of importance that* |
omitted. The mater- j
s are silk taffeta, silk B"J&
nting, Silk Pussy Wil- [
Jersey, Silk La Jere, H
red effects and plain B
colorings, also black. [Q >,

iO, 14.50 Dp to 21.751fewest Wool Fabrics. 8 ^

^4
ts and Coats |
d, iapple green, moss green, ^Sk
tewest fabrics.

121.75, $23.75 to $33.75
12.75, $14.75 to $19.75jf '

) Offering I
ci_i-.-i n

'

jiaiiu.ocxiuuert, xvu»eictionand a piano that i
id is dirt cheap at the

ix $140 fj
se this spring? Why not make
liter and happier by putting a ,<
of the family can play any kind
opular songs, everything. EvIrerat once- the auto piano 1b
case. 88-note, has temophone,
jle key, every known appliance
Ifects, shading and expression,
o Uncle Sam's navy. Terms

E & CO.
Bell Phone 981.

RPE, Mgr.
.b..

WALTER |4 STREET
Bargains.
assware, Flower Pots,
es.
Children's summer underwear

ic. jMen's hose, 10c, 15c, 25c."
Ladles vests 10c; 15c, 25c.
All kinds ribbons, 10c, 25c.
All kinds laces 2 l-2c to 26o
Br yard.
b fruit of any kind don't target
ruit and candles. a ...
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